
D A N C E Z I N G  

Something we have learnt more than ever

over the last couple of years is that life is

unpredictable and that even the best laid

plans can be disrupted. As you know, Covid

scuppered our plans for our Eastbourne

weekend break. I should have known that

setting the date to coincide with April Fool's

day was a crazy idea!

Anyway, like all great line dancers, we won't

let anything beat us, so the weekender is re-

scheduled for 22nd April. (Let's hope St

George is looking out for us!)
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D A N C E Z I N G  -  D A T E S

CLASS CLOSURES - APRIL / MAY / JUNE

EASTER CLOSURES

Tuesday 12th April - Warlingham Church Hall

Thursday 14th April - Caterham Community Centre

JUNE BANK HOLIDAY

Thursday 2nd June - Caterham Community Centre

New BEGINNER CLASS AT  CATERHAM COMMUNITY CENTRE

21st April - our new beginner class opens at 6pm - please spread the word 

CLASS CLOSURES AT 7pm and 8pm on 21st April

I will not be holding our 7pm and 8pm classes on the 21st April as our weekend
break has been re-scheduled to the 22nd and I will be making last minute
preparations for that. 

NOTIFICATIONS OF CLASS CANCELLATIONS

i try hard not to cancel classes, however, occasionally emergencies come up
or I may become unwell. 
I will send an email to everyone who usually attends the class and I will also try
to put a message in our facebook group and update our website. Please check
before you head out to class.

If you're not sure, feel free to text me.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Dancezing
http://dancezing.co.uk/dance-classes/


31st January - 'Behind the Seams' tour

*21st April, 6-7 pm - NEW BEGINNER class opens*

Re-scheduled from the 1st April 

23rd April - Social Night - cancelled due to rescheduled

weekend break

16th July - Social Night 

22nd October - Social Night

19th November - Social Night

3rd - 5th December - Weekend Break in Eastbourne

17th December - Christmas Social Night

       22nd - 24th April - line dance weekend break - Eastbourne

line danceweekendbreak

D A N C E Z I N G  -  E V E N T S

Unfortunately, our social night scheduled for the 23rd April is cancelled due to
the weekend break being moved to that weekend.

We are long overdue a social night so I will be trying to organise one for May -
so watch this space.....



 D A N C E Z I N G  T I M E T A B L E

TUESDAY - WARLINGHAM CHURCH HALL
9.30 - 10.30 AM

10.40 - 11.40 AM

11.50 AM - 12.50 PM

1.20 - 2.20 PM

2.30 - 3.30 PM

IMPROVER

IMPROVER

BEGINNER + / IMPROVER

BEGINNER

INTERMEDIATE

THURSDAY- CATERHAM COMMUNITY CENTRE
9.30 - 10.30 AM

10.40 - 11.40 AM

11.50 AM - 12.50 PM

6 - 7 PM

7 - 8 PM

8 - 9.15 PM

BEGINNER

BEGINNER +

BEGINNER + / IMPROVER

NEW BEGINNER - opens 21st April 2022

IMPROVER

INTERMEDIATE

Our new beginner classes are perfect for anyone who hasn't danced before or even for 'rusty
returners'. With step by step instruction the routines are easily learnt. You will also gain a
knowledge of the step patterns and terminology commonly used in line dancing. 

When you feel ready for a new challenge you can move up to one of our beginner + or beginner
+/ improver classes where the routines are a bit longer & incorporate more moves & step
sequences. 

Once you feel comfortable with the steps and terminology you can join our improver and/or
intermediate level classes. The routines tend to be a bit longer with more challenging step
sequences. Routines are still broken down into manageable chunks & we still have great fun!

Of course, there is no need to move classes. This is an option for anyone wanting to challenge
themselves but if you love your current class & wish to stay - that's great!



T U T O R I A L  D A N C E  V I D E O S  &  M O R E . . .

I have continued to upload tutorial videos to our YouTube channel 

as I know that many of you are finding these helpful. 

Amazingly, it would seem that other line dancers have found my

channel and can you believe, that we now have 1650 subscribers?!

Subscription to my youtube channel is free and you can set up notifications so

that when I upload a new video you will be among the first to know.

If you want to check it out click here

If there are any dances that you would like me to make a tutorial for, do let me

know and I will do my best to add one. 

We are also on Facebook..

There is our Dancezing page which has general information and

our Dancezing Group which is a group personalised more towards 

our club.

Click here to find our Dancezing Group - simply answer the 3 questions and I will

approve you :) Feel free to add comments and post in our group. I love to hear

from you! 

You will also find 'tutorial videos' in our facebook group some of which

explain steps which can be especially useful for new

beginners. To find these tutorials, click on 'guides'. 

Have fun!

Sadly, some of our dancers who were due to come to

Eastbourne are unable to make the new date so we

have a few spaces. Let me know if you'd like to join

us. We cater to all levels including beginners. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnVry7DpCgjrUvrd8zmR5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnVry7DpCgjrUvrd8zmR5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnVry7DpCgjrUvrd8zmR5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnVry7DpCgjrUvrd8zmR5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnVry7DpCgjrUvrd8zmR5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnVry7DpCgjrUvrd8zmR5Q
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Dancezing

